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For Excellence Our Job
,,| Work wilt compare with
that of any other firm. . . .

X

Tbi* item when snvksd with an
Index, d*&Qtc» that four sabserip
Is past due and a prompt seRft
meat Is ssmsstly desired.. . . . . . .

T H IE T iE T H 'Y E A R WO. 4th

B06ERT TINDALL
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mm

CEPABTOkB, Om OgyEIDAY, NOVEMBER15, 1907.
POLL BOOKS LOST,

TRAFFICING SCHOOL
CERTIFICATES

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,

FUDGE

number of plans th a t could be
worked out to light the town th a t
are already in force In other places
of this size. W ith street lighting
tbe local company wonld belli a po
sition to give an ail night service
for commercial lighting. ....
if
Besides lighting the town the new
administration must first prepare to
improve our streets. Cedarville a t Word has bssn received in X enia
one time enjoyed the distinction ot • that Monmouth College located a t
having the best streets and side- j Monmouth, 111., burned Thursday;
walks of any village in the county, j No particulars have been received
The streets the past few years have ‘ and it is not known whether any of
not'had the'eare they should have tbs other building burned or not. Is
had and are in a deplorable condi Is said said that all the students estion a t present. Tbe new council scaped but that one person was
m ust take up this work just as soon killed.
Monmouth, college is one of the
as thh funds are available and the
oldest institution* in the country,
weather permits.
many ot her alumni being residents
of this county.
FOURTIME$ MAYOR.

MONMOUTH COLLEGE

Last Friday a
a. crowd of
! High School girl*
* fudge party
a t the home of Jbi
hel Bponcer.
: To avoid the
e girls wont
; by an indirect
ough the alMr. Robert Tindall, tin; veteran
■cely arrived
The inaugural address before 'the . h-ysi, hut they h
stock buyer, was seriously injured
For some weeks there has been
:
before
tho
hoys
Although
the
Central Ohio Teachers’ Association
some
talk of a change in the owner
Wednesday afternoon a t the home
,
ho
use
was
lock
y succeeded ship of
a t Columbus last week was deliver
the local electric Jig plant.
of Mr, Homer Nelson , near Selma,
:
in
getting
In
by
t
out
a
window
ed by Senator W. H. Meek of DayWo
find
th a t incorporation papers
where ho had gono to attend a sale.
■
up
staus.
Sever
s of candtea
ton. In ills address ho sprung a
have already been drawn and are
Mr. Tindall had unhitched his
j
were
made
and
a
jolly
time
was
sensation among teachers and edu
here lor signatures of those who de
horse and" climbed into the buggy
cators by declaring that there was a Senjoyed liy all;
sire to become interested in this en
When he dropped the whip, *He
i
Those
present
£
Misses
Carrie
wholesale traffic in school certifi
terprise.
alighted to get it and in so doing wan
j
Townsiey,
Isa
I
Tayo
Conner.
|
cates.
h Tonklnson J ^’Iie proposition as we have it is to
caught in the wheel when the-horse
! Hazel 'Tonkin
State School Commissioner has Ethel Barlow,
arbor, Mary
ovor 1116 present plant, move it
backed.
He was .thrown to the
taken up the charge and summoned Hastings, Esc
„ Holds, Et hel
a point near the Sullenberger
ground thereby sustaining a broken
Senator Meek to appear before him Sxiencer. Mo
Ibiu* Dooley, j^ °u r mills so that it may be operaarm in two places and ifve ribs
Friday evening with his evidence. Foster MeFarla
PLEASANT
REUNION.
oward Turn- j t«d a p art of the year w ith water
fractured. He was otherwise in 
I t is expected that there will be bull, Ralph Tow;
Charles Con-}P°'n'er*improve tho service so that
jured internally.
some im portant developments. ,
Collett, John! the patrons will get a better light,
ner, Fred Field,
' Dr. Baumgardner fortunately was
CEDARVILLE WON.
Christian I n s tr u c to r M r . J . J)
attending the sale and had the in
cCorkeil a n d ! Pface tbe concern on a strlob busiTownsley, Rose
Mayor
J,
R.
Stroup,
editor
of
the
WiUiaiAsoivan
l
wife,
of
Cedarville,
1ness basis and charge for the .ser
jured man removed to the Nelson
H erhert^haw .
vice by the meter as is done in South Solon Advance, has been re
home. The accommodations were, Ohio, both bordering on the four
Cedarville High School defeated
cities by both gas and electric elected mayor of th a t village for the Wilmington foot ball team last
not the best owing to the fact th a t score line, have been visiting their
grandson,
Rev...
Clarence
Young,
tb
e
fourth
time.
Mayor
Stroup
has
companies.
,
Mr, Nelson had things ready to
Saturday on the college campus by
As we have it the project has the been on the side of law and order in a score ot 10 to 0. The game w h s
move to South Charleston. A nurse pastor of one of the Reform ed
Presbyterian
churches
in
this
city.
th
a
t
place
and
done
much
towards
was called and everything made as
backing of a number of our leading
The Fairbanks Theatre, Springhotly contested and interesting from
citizens. Among them are W. J. seeing that local options law* wore start to finish.
comfortable as possible. Mr. Tin Mr. Williamson- has been from its field, will oiler on Nov. 19th, the
Tarbox, O, L. Smith; L. H- Sullen enforced.7'.H e has delb fearlessly
dall is near 82 years of age and it is beginning one of the lenders of; the leading m instrel of the.country,.:
berger, Dr. M. I. Marsh and others. with the offenders that came before
feared th a t his injuries will prove Cedarville College management. A “Lew Dockstader” . The .mere an
pleasant
reception
m
their
honor
Thereisa great deal of power go him. He was re-elected by a close
fatal, - -He has been an active man
27 YEARS AGO.
nouncement of his coming means an
all his life and purchased thousands was given la st week, a t ills home, entertainment of quality. Dock,
The Bulletin Ot
oner’s Instl- ing to waste a t tho Sullenberger vote which was no doubt due to his
of dollars worth of stock each year by their grandson. Among the stader neyer disappoints' because' tuteTo ho held ' 1
tbe auspices mills each year and by operating by stand on law enforcement.
guests
were.
Rev
R.
D.
Williamson,
of
the
Ohio
State
fromr the farmers. Even a t his ad
fdof Argicul- water power the cost will be greatly
his ability as a fun creator arises
Twenty-seven years ago Monday,
reduced from what it is_at present.
vanced ago ha could not be induced of Troy, N. Y., Rev. and Mrs, out of his personal manner. ITts ture, lias just beet
lefi.
the ground wae covered with eight
WILBERFORCE
WON,
to give up his vocation" and contin Pollock, of South Ryegate, Vt.,Rev. monologue -and sketches likewise ■Greene county ■ S'ixave four lu  For tho past two years there has
inches of enow, Winter set in with
a vengeance and the weather con
ll be a t Bell- not been many weeks b|it w hat there
ued until the eventful day. He is a and Mrs. J. A. Orr, Rev. Mr! Henry always relate to the topics of the sfcituteS. The firsj
m an of well standing being the and Rev. and Mrs. .T. A. Collins, all hour and are sure of a wide appeal. brook Dec. U-12,j ttfF. Brown, R. has been plenty of water to operate Wilberforce and the Colored In  tinued cold until the latter part of
old friends or relatives formel.v of Tho vaudeville numbers of the pro No. 12, Dayton, Is
owner of considerable land,
sident of the the mill. A t night time this water dependent foot ball teams m et Mon February.- Some of the older resi
Latest reports are nonencouraging Ohio. I t was a pleasant ami profi gram be always maintains up to a IiB .jtuto and Ji
Woods, R* is wasted as far as power is con day on the college campus. The dents, when questioned about it
table reunion, and will not: soon be high standard. Ilia first part is. No. I, Spring V*
as to his recovery.
•
is the secre- cerned and could bo utilized for game was unfinished owing to a dis said that the day was clear but tbe
forgotten. A fter the serving of an likewise one of merit, for ho- can be tary*
some other purpose, namely the
snow was deep and it was cold .as
•
pute th a t arose. When the boys they remembered it.
excellent collation, several remi relied upon and chooses his yoeal- Tho CedarviH&J
generating of electricity.
tttUte
w
ill
be
quit
the
score
was
17
to
0
in
favor
of
NOTICE!
niscent speeches were made, closing ■'fiB with care. Season after season belti Jan . 8-9.i f
Then these men who have become
Anderson,
Wilberforce.
with saying the Shepherd Psalm. .lie has given an acceptable enter Xenia, president
E , Cooley, interested in this movement expect
WOOD FOR SALE.
I t was especially gratifying to the tainment and it can bo assured, that R. No. 2/ Deilan
to place the plant in a condition that
scretary,
* K erf & Hastings Bros, and C. E. w riter to renew old acquaintances
r will be Feb- the street lighting could ho cared
Jamestown Ins
tills year will bo no exception.
WHOLE COUNTRY.
. Nortbup are now selling
of more, than throe score years
U-13. ^President
A. Mercer, for. Ith asb eco ir • known th a t the
We have, about 100 cord of Oak.,
JAMESTOWN MILL’S OHIO
.standing " under such
pleasant • Richard Carle will make his ap B. No. 1 Jams
is the Sec-. incoming administration will do its
aud Hickory wood, out to stove
circumstances.
J. A. 0. pearance a t the Fairbanks -Theatre ret ary; ’
PRIDE FLOUR,
j beat to give the people seme return
How-Springs for their taxes. Ot course the first .^T^d over Browns, and gray length. Fur sale at reasonable pri
. The demand for this flour is far
November- 20 ,th, in uThe Spring The Institute
avid
H ilt of year there can be little expected as niixtures. They are the clothes in ces. - Leave order* with John Gil• exceeding our expectations. Why?
Chicken” , the sprightly musical will he Jan. 22
MOVING DAY.
be president there will pfobably be no funds .dem and. Stop a t the corner and laugh or Tho Tarbox Lumber Co.
Because it contains alt the nutrition
comedy-that has proven so wonder of Yellow Spring
of th e wheat, while not lacking any
Isnia is secre available for this purpose. TI16 p u b -jBe*e.cfc yoU1' winter suit. R. W,
fully successful wherever presented. and 23, G .Fer
WANTED;
lie does not mintl paying a good t a x
tick, Haberdasher,
tary.
of the fine qualities whioh make
Mr,
Carle
has
almost
identically
the
May is regarded as the time for
ted for Bell- rate if something was received in re -1
those nice, soft, w hite-loaves so moving but from all reports there same company th a t helped him win The speaker
antt Lowell turn, .The people do not expect!
' prized by all good housewives. I t are soon to be a number of changes the iavor of Now York audiences brook ate J , F,
FOR SALE.
LooalteprfSentattve for Cedarville.
somefching„for nothing ahd are willcannot he excelled for pastries and among residents here. Prof. F. M- four months la st year. Jfn his sup Rotnlchush..
and vicinity to look, after renewals!
At CedarvDlaj
lingto stand tho cost but the policy,
cake. We know how to m ake good Reynolds has rented the property port are Miss Bessie McCoy, who
’’nothing for something” will not go A rubber tiro buggy, one atael and increase subscription list of a
Hour and are giving you the bene occupied by Mrs. Elizabeth Ran danced so Tong a t tho New York be Chas, Me
cor,
.
down.
fit; of 36 years experience In manu- dall, who will move into the tt&i- Hippodppma 1 Victor Motley who
tire buggy, a wagon and a spring prominent monthly magazine, on a
salary and commission bw»ia. Bxpejfhta there ,ia!
A report is current th at the poll
books used in the corporation a t tho
recent election have become lost.
T. B. Andrew acted as tlie presi
ding judg*i and had charge of the
re turns.
Whether the hooks were lost or
not tho certificates of eduction for
the different offices were not issued
until Thursday evening by Olerk
Wright, mrho claims that no returns
have y et been made to him.
The poll books used in edeetjons
should be returned to the clerk's Jof
tho sciiool district, township and
corporation.
,

IS

BEING FOAMED.

THEATBE NOTES.

TITUTE.

Idina-

color

icoat,
ts are
lacks,

H

claim, return it to your grocer a n d datl. Mr. W ill McCoy, who has
get your money back.
been living in this bottop will have,
R, G. Geobox. to move elsewhere. Mr. Stewart
Townsley will ia k et|ie h o « 3 0 to be
vacated by Frof. Reynolds and Mr.
-Use Golden Rule Flour.
A rthur Townsley will take Stew
a rt's residence. ‘Mr. A rthur Townslcy’s residence is for rent.

H u n tin g B oots
and

1
; man cr
Issed the
the exlut them
lys gives
re those
led to a
Prince
or an
want to
choose
[at made

llor,

TNG

[tempt
ihoice
weak
eater

H ig h C ut
W o rk Shoes
o

We are headquarters fo r
all kinds of high out and
water proof "lace boots in
Grain/ Moose/ Calf and Elk
Skin Leathers. . Prices

$ i. 5 o to $9.00
10 to 18 inches high.
Stop in and Examine them.

B&gcatd, who used to be with tlie
Rogers B rothers; Miss Alice Hager- F, L. Allen will address the meet plant and good service. Thero are a <
nmn, Miss Amy Dale, Miss Marlon ingsMills,-Miss Florwico Averoll. Syl
vian Langlols, A rthur Conrad, Atabott'Adams, Richard Ridgeley and
others. And tho chords? A h big
and rosy and as nimble a bunch of
girls as you may ever hope ±0 Jtee:
The girls sing, they dance, an d th ey
SEV/ING CIRCLE ENTERTAINS. wear stunning gowns, arnTthoy arc
a show in themselves.

The Young Ladies’ Sewing .Circle
entertained their gentlemen friends
Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Jean ette Orr, twenty six In all
being present.
.A two course luncheon was served
after which the young men wero
furnished with sewing. A biography
of their company was written by
each of the gentlemen, Mr. Lewis
Tindall received the first prize and
Mr. David Brigham, the booby
prize.
Those present were as follows:
Mary Cooper, Carrie Finney, Julia
Harblson, Jan et Tarbox, Edna
Coolej, Verna Bird, Nellie Turnbull,
LulaTonkinson. Loitnette Sterrett!
Inez Shepherd, Louise Barber Mar
th a Cooley and Jeano tto Orr.
Lewis Tindall, Harold Epyson,
David Brigham, E rnest McClellan,
Raymond Bull. Foster McMillan,
Lloyd Confarr, Roy M arshall, Roy
Waddle, Wm. Waido, Frank Creswell, Charles Coulter of Oxford, O.,
and Fred Williamson.

" “ The Gingerbread Man” which
come# to tho Fairbanks Theatre,
Springfield, is a fairy spectacle and
a musical extravagance well worth
seeing. Tho s ones of the story are
laid in Fairyland. The first act in
Santa Claus country, the second act
on tho borderland between the
realms ot King Bunn and King Su
gar Plum. Perhaps the most uni
que featul’e of “ The Gingerbread
Man” Itfk novel scenic effect in the
second" act, when Evelyn Francis
Ke” ngg as L ittle Jack Horner,
sings, “ Moon, Moon,1Moon." High
above the darkened stage a glowing
crescent moon, bearing a gorgeous
ly attired beautiful girl swings into
view, singing in answer to tho salu
tation of her worshipers. Tlie cho
rus sings a soft melodious refrain.

On Friday, November ,22d, tlie
Fairbanks Theatre will offtir one of
tho greatest triumphs of the season,
H . Crane in “ Father aifd tho Boys” .
This new piece is from tho pen of
George Ado and m arks a distinct
IN T H E ARCADE,
advance in his work." I t lias been
—Fresh car of Portland cement,
characterized by the Chicago critics
SP R IN G F IE L D , OHIO the finest on the market.
D. S. Ervin & Co. as a splendid American play posses
sing a coherent story with a strong,
dram atic plot and a> constant play
•of humor which is irresistible.
W. Hi Crane appears in a role porf rayinjf-4.he.moderii-bnfiiiics&-tnarf
w ho,retains a sense of proportion
aud a quick insight into tiie.htnnorou(< aspect of things. H e sets out to
show his two sons the foolishness of
their indolent and extravagant ways
and the result Is, it is rtssdred, a
story of much interest as welj ns of
unflagging humor. Mr. Cmtfe's de
lineation
has been characterized as
20 lbs. best Granulated Sugar, with equal amount of other goods $1
one of much m erit as the public will
I Bushel best potatoes 80 cts, or 20 ets peek.
demand that he retain it in his rep1 lb. Good Coffee 12c. 7 packages of Red Band Tobacco 2oC.
ertoiro.for
the rest of his stage days.
2 Bars good Laundry Soap 5c,
...............'
■
,..
This performance is one which no
Best Sugar cured Hams I5c. pet lb. B est California Ham s 10c lb.
theatre goer should fall to witness.
0 lb. Flag Crackers 25c. 3 lb. Streotman’s best (Stackers 23c.
Wo will sell yon an y atficlo ln our store a t a very low price.
EDITOR IS AtAYOR.
WE W ILL PA Y YOU

NISLEY,

W ha t yo u can b u y on Sat*
u rd a y fo r cash or trade

-Finest candies a t Nagley RrosJ'O, Nsw Yortr.

^jsBSEmscsmiaBi

RE

We have purchased an. immense quantity ol “RED CROSS” SHOES from
Krohn, Pechhe mer &Co., exclusive makers of these famous shoes. You will read
of this Shoe in such fashion magazines as the Delineator, Ladies’ Home Journal
and scores ol others. This Sloe sold everywhere in the United States and
abroad at the standard price of $4.00 pjow on §a]e a*
w

a PAIR

Q
*ft
.. bends with
V
ih tf n r

C T ^ y ^y ^ riara aE 3

A saving-of exactly @1*§3S. Combining, as it does, solid comfort, with upto-the-minute styles^helED_CiJ)5S.JSliQEhas gaiaed-aworld-widereputation.
Havitg a flexible sole that bends with every movement ol the loot, it aflords in
stant relief to tender, fcurairg or acliirg (cet I ositively perfect in every de
tail, they ccme in every leather, every style, every sTze and width. We advise
you to get here as soon as possib e. lor this opportunity to buy the genuine Red
Cross Shoe, at $ 2 . 6 0 will never come again.,

sxszSltk
|[

For Eggs, 21c; For Butter, 28c,
Gtvo t Tfl a Call and Get Prices

M. Townsley,
THE CORNER OROCERV.

Mr. George O, Barnes, formerly
tho editor of the Xcma Herald, was
a candidate for Mayor of Sabina
w) ire ho hag boon engaged in tho
practice ol law r.ince leaving Xenia.
He wan elected by 71 votra. He
hi the Arab Democratic Mayor the
(own over had which npeaks well
for hto popularity in hie homo town.

i i ftitO i.

f piripfff'n

oi i* ll iSi

,«A».rn

i s Neatest Shoe Store
to

STOW OPCJ SAWAV m m mil 10 O’CLOCK

IV

•Jrm

tlBiisiWgBlP

itTOWiwffl^^

*

iiHifnar

DUilfFJtfi TAXAtiONT '
o KUAS’il&l&li* <%«»

I

•
Rapid changes of temperature are hft?4
■f on the toughest, constitution.

— -g-~— ■— ---

C EPA P.V IILC . OHIO

The conductor passing from the heated
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature
of the platform—the canvasser spending an
hour* or so in a heated building and then
walking against a biting w ind-know the
difficulty* of avoiding cold.

Wn
V «ti; RvusiixAcaj
ntid promise carefulate l prompt
a u c tio n to &H lm:duofeo --..
■r—i ■ ^Intrusted tt> us,«
NEW YORK DRAFT
and HANK ftlONEYtORDERS*
The cheapest and most con
venient way to soml money by
mail.

S e to f f s E m u ls i o n strengthens die.
body* so that it can better withstand the
danger of cold from changes of temperature*

Loans Made. on Real Estate,
Personal or Collateral jSecurity,

It will help you to avoid taking cold. '

Banking Hours: 8. A. M. to 3, P. M.
ALL DRUGGISTS I BOc. AN D $1.00;, ^

0.;W. S m ith , President.3
O. L.- Sm ith , Cashier,

D r. K E N K i D Y ’S

ffn.

FiVIIITE
REMEDY
P lea san t to take,
r o w c r flil to Curo*
.A fidW cltoiao l a
every H om e. ■

, KIDNEYand LlVEB

-Dr. Kennedy’!!Favorite Remedy
•auu.ii«>. ... apesanil Dothsoitas, atronllnspar*
mnnentrellot Inoll oSEasFlmUBflii tiyImpurityof tno
Wood, such an, Kidney, Bladder nntl Liver Complaints, Constipation, anil wcakneatos peculiar to
women, Surofcwfnl for Si)yrnrfi, Prepared by
Ml. II.
K,ENVE0Y>8
Hondont.
N. Y.
*Loo
all drugslsts. StoA’S.
Sl.vhottles
5s.0a.

Invisible Bifocals
at $3.50. W o rth $ 9.00

Chas.? S. Fay M’f’g.
Optician,
283<> E. Main st.', Springfield, 0.

Dcome sotely to weak women,I
[who have to frown and en-I
wore the torture dee to the!
diseases peculiar to their sex.l
|Not only wrinkles, hot hol-l
[low, lack-lustre eyes, sallow]
icomplexion, gray Jhah> all of]
Iwhxch tell or prematore <
ige. The prevention of ti
fa yoot own
Elotion, w ith

CARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF
ol \

' ;h Mrs. Mary Irvin, of PamCity, Va., writes! “I think it j
| is the best on earth for all suffering j
Iwomen. My doctor did me n o |
I good. -I suffered untold misery I
I from bead to foot, but the first' dose I
] of Cardul gave me relicT, and when |
II had taken one bottle, 1 felt like a I
Inew woman.” The above seems 1
I to prove that Cardul will relieve
1your pain, strengthen your consti] tufion and renew youryouth. Try it. j
1 plin

At aU Druggists, $1.00
E29

c
*?T

»£*1
<jfc-

150,000 USED IN EVERY
LINE OF BUSINESS

to break up by legal process this
great law breaking monopoly. The
. { S 1 .0 0 P e r Y e a r .
Democrats are remarkable “ tru st
busters” but it is only during their
K A R L H B U L L - - E d ito r . campaigns.

The Cedarville Herald.

FRIDAY, NOVEM BERS, 1907.

FOR SALE

Tlie light lor the convention is
eoming'on apace and much manoeuvering- is in progress, more in
I \yill offer for sale
tact than appears to the naked eye.
NOVEMBER, 2!st, 1907- .
On this subject Chairman New is
quoted as follows: “ Some people At the sale of E. B. Frantz &
are'disposed to attach great politi Co., one (1) Bay gelding, five
cal importance to the selection*of years old, bright bay, three
the convention city, hut'as a m atter white ankles with small star.
of fact there is practically no signi
This young horse is of the very
ficance to it. The action of the coil-,
venrion m the nomination of th^ best disposition, can be har
ticket and the drafting of the plat- nessed, hitched and driven by
for^n is not influenced by local con- a lady, city broke, not afraid
iihons or considerations. I t is a, of cars or automobiles. This
mistake for anyone to assert or young horse shows consider
think, even, th at this or that candi
able speed. At either tro t or
date would profit by the selection of
|,ny particular city.” r J ljxc record pace is a gentleman’s or lady’s
*
toes not.bear out Mr. New’s asser- fancy driver.
This horse is the property
ions, as local sentiment has ifinn■used these national actions. I t is of Frank L. Orr, deceased,
Maimed by poliriciana of weight and will be sold without re
.hat the Democratic split in 1800
serve on the terms;§[of the
would not have occurred had the'
-nnvention been held in a city less above sale.
tggressive in its championship of
jjf M E s n
o m ,
if slavery. E veryone kno\vs th a t HAdm’r ofJFrank L, Orr> de
Oharleston was too'm uch for Mr.
ceased.
Douglas, and th a t a t Chicago the
same y ear th e Howard men comiu lt
. Mtefcimiht ■)$*
oomtiffia nomination of Mr. t i p coin ,
lecansa the east is still unfriendly
to Mr. Bryan’s policies, th,e Bryan
nen to-day are opposing t ’ue sug
gestion of an eastern city for next
year. A nd so the m erry war goes

w ra w u s
CHEEK ARTIST:

m .

-

.

m.

" ■

The. government’s prosecution of
iOStandard Oil Company is pro
pressing steadily. I t has thus far
revealed the fact th a t the Standard
JiL "Company lias mado profits of
^ 00,000,000 m the last tWenty-flve
years;,that it has frequently viola
ted the law and the m andates of the
state supreme courts; th at J[ohn D.
Rockefeller owns one-fourth of the
acock and th a t his holdings are
worth $109,000,000; th a t his Income
mmunte lo over $21 a m inute; th at
the Standard Oil Company of Indi
um, a sort of legal ucuon, butactu
illy a p a rt of the real Standard Oil
Jompa.iy, which Judge Landis
ined $29,000,000, has been making a
profit of 1,000 per cent a year. The
government’s suit prays the dlsso
lutiouof the Standard u il
tupany
if New Jersey, th e real company
vhich owns all the little companies;
littlSj by comparison. The suit is
bjing conducted under the Sherman
anti-trust law, which Was a law
when Grover Cleveland was Inst
President. B ut then ifcls always the
oustom jlof {.Democratic parties to
talk about things, n o t to do them
Ir remained for mei,u< trw Kooseveit
icting on the legal advice ol Wm.
H.tTaftj’and.i c.arlcs J. Bonapatte,

...... “ TOBTCtE fUEPoSM-------■Cafaio*' TBe.
Tlio
andtoll
Standard
detail* on O L IV E R
Vlelblo
‘demand
Writer
Typewriter

Have Y o u
a F rien d ?

W. J. TRflBOX,
LOCAL AGENT.

PILES
FISTULA

ATSD Af t,

Then tell him about Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard Cough.
Tell him why you always keep
it in the house, Tell him to
ask his doctor, about it. Doc
tors use a great deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.

DISEASESOFTHEiiECTUM
tlf. RfrfKleuasowaites fcHbSttfffciten 1t?i«.
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The b9«t*Ind of a testimonial—
“ Sold lor over sixty years.”
1{ » . » u , * C » M .
to tsaquteeturer*
or
f *ARSAPX*H1 A,
mis.
HAIRVJOOR,
'W#
tooBSatfolt! We patiUnh
lb# farlnultiOfoll oar Jneaiolrtet.
Mi

A yers
*

Som'- weeks ago a member of tlie
Xenia police force was in town.look
ing up a man by name of A. L.
Hurst, who is said to be a resident
of this place. There being no one
here by th a t name and the offl or
uofc havlngm good description of tho
.man nothing was done toward fer
reting out the m atter until recently.
H urst had gone to Charles Mar
tin, a gas man of Xenia, and pur
chased a stove. ‘ Tho fellow put up
a good story as to being an electil
clan and lived In Cedarville, The
stove selected cost $10.G0 and Mar
tin took a check for $20 on the CltisseusNatlonal Bank for th a t amount,
The. change $9.50 was given the
man. Mr. Martin still lias the
stove but is out $9.50.
The man called a t the Charters
jewelry store in Xenia and after
looking a t a number of cheap watch
es decided to take one a t $11 if a
check of $20 would be accepted. Mr.
Chapters did not know tho man and
asked for identification- The map
ieft and failed to return.
The, next place was S. English
man’s clothing store where ho pur
chased a pair of cheap shoes, h a t
and pair of overalls. The shark
asked th a t fifty cents bo deducted
from the hill which was done. A
$20 check vlas nceopte . The goods
came to $4.50 and the bogus check
man walked out with the goods and
$15.50,
Saturday Frazer's Shoe Store was
worked for a pair of $3.50 shoes and
$0.50 in change for a bogus .JlfLOf)
check. E d, Thornhill, the livery
man, took a $1 ). chock in payment
for a livery rig, 1 he rig was toover
used but the m an was $0 ahead of
the game In change.
Mr. Ol arlefl Hedrick, a widely
known trainer of trotters aiid pacers
has taken up Fla abode a t Jam es
town and will train a public stable
a t the Clematis Farm , west of
th a t place. Mr, H edrick was loca
ted there Several years ago, and is
one of tho moat successful men in
the bpoiness, being especially a
great developer of colts. He brought
with him the good' trotter, Flash
light 2 : 18# , th a t he won so many
races w ith the past season, The
track a t tho (Homans Farm is gen
erally conceded by bora omen to be
one (>{ the best in tho county.

■HU “ TAKE THIS

At a m**tt*|! of the State Contmis'
»lon, Monday, J, J. Brooks, counsel for
the Pena«yi>»sia railroad, spoke at
seise length. Here is a paragraph fro^a
his acute**:
‘ Put tin# !«gi*lature where It can
classify, T%»r» i* m reason for appro
illusion. Ultiar stairs have it. In
Pennsylvania, intangible property pays
one-fourth q£ 1 per cent The result ip
a surprisingly increasing volume of
revenue to t&* state,”
In thi* stats we are hesitating to do
what In Pennsylvania the people are
glad they h*v« done. They classify
property for taxation, so as to get tho
best results. In Ohio, we refuse to
classify and g*t nothing, ’-£ver there
•they classify and get a “evkirlsingly
increasing volume of revenue,”
Taxation is both a moral and a prac
tlcsl problem, but we are solving it In
Oblo, so as to make it both immoral
and impracticable. Wa fill, the’state
with -perjury sjtid keep money out of
the treasure both, If this isn’t a clean
statement of the effect of the system,
we would like to have somebody crit
icize it. •
■
■ ■
And what is In the way? The preju
dice againsf disturbing tho uniform
rule, i t la thought there would be an
ugly preference it Classification would
be substituted for uniformity. What
is the use of Seeping up a system that
adfla tp. the burdens of the people who
pay takes? ' ,
*
We arc glad to note there ls°a good
deal qf intelligence getting around
among the people upon this subject of
■taxation, and If tho Tax Commission
dobsn’t hurry up, it will get left' The
people are letting tired of the perjury,
injustice and low revenues that the
present dystem Inflicts. They begin
to see that the only uniformity that
the umform.'rule .secures Is that, in all
cases where people pay taxes their
burdens are Increased, — Editorial,
Ohio State Journal, Oct, 10,1907.
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AV^RedatjfiDeparalionforAsslmilaUng flteToOdandBeguiatingtiteStomatfisandBoweisof

^ or InfftDtg and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

JN t i N i s ' ( filLDKJt-N

Promotes DlgesilortCheerfuih
ness andRastiContainsneither
Ophim.MorpWnenorMineral

jobrat^fT*

Bears the
Signature

“We recommend it; there Isn’t
nay better...
In mid-summer you have to trust
to a large degree to your buWber,

of

Well Cared For Meats

"No x ONa x l c o t -i c .

in hot weather arq the only kind to
buy; we have proper appliance* for
keeping them right, and they’re
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go
m eat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of us and be sure. *

JhareifO U JlrS& K U ELetm iK n

UrnyJtmJW M/lShom*
jifiteSent A
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Apctfecl Remedy forfeonsllpanon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convalsbns .Feverishneso and L oss o f S leep .
Vw r i «— —»#,

CEDARVILLE; O.

''■"»»''■«

Fac Smite Signature of

N E W YORK.
A lb .it«,,■ ih* olcl
ij 3 5 D o w s - j -j C l M S
id
EXACT COPY OF W R A P P E R .

CASTORIA

•'H s rln e taken ycrar w ondarfa! " 0 *«o*ret«” fo e
th ree m onths sn d b eing.entirely cured o f atom ach
-catarrh and d y sp e p sia rl'tM n m o iro Ird 'a rp ra lsa U
due to “ Oa>caret8,rfo rth e lrrro n d e rfu l com petitions
I h a re tak en nnm eront o th e r ao-ealled rem ed ial
h-it w ith o u t avail and I find th a t Oaseareta relieve ’
more in a day th a n aU th e o th sra I h a re ta k e n
would in a year."
•,
. _
Jam es MoGune, 108 M orcer S t., Je rsey Olty. H . J .

r v. ^

- T H E C t N T A O N C OM PAN Y# N E W V O R H CITY#

Best For
The Bowels

jA .

--

eh!
CANDYCATKARTIC

![, CALIFORNIA C0MPIAINS
■>•
THE SAME AS*OHIO
’ California'* commission on revenue
and taxation authorized. ,„io, recom
mend a "modern, "ahd effective systepi'
,of taxation, finds conditions in that
state much like those of, Ohio. Th'e
commission’s conclusions include the
statement that the present system of
taxation does not meet the demands
made npon.lt} that It Is antiquated and
has not, been revised to keep pace with
modern condition^ That it is full of
inequalities, whi<jh Impose a handicap
on the growth o f the state and that
these Inequalities twist and distort the
Industrie* of the state and prohibit a
.symmetrical' development of It’s re
sources,- .
..
That identical statement could bo
applied to Ohio’s condition. California
wants just what Ohio Is after, and th-r
comnUsaiomtof California emphasizes
Its reftamm*ad#Ubns in these word*}
• “The tff$efppx*3*by farmers In Califoiwla'$oar*®^iv»t«nt to an Hmetn*
tax of 10 per cent; fey mpnufa'cturers,
only 2 per cent.
'
’’Our1 chief tax, called a general
property tax, has in fact become a real
estate tax.
'‘Money and credit* escape taxation
almost entirely,
“Equalization, so-called, does not
equalize.
"Under the present system it IS Ini?
possibie’ to adjust the burden of .tax
ation equitably between dittorent
classes of corporations.. ;
"Our present system is a ’school for
perjury,’ put* a penalty on honesty
And pay* high premiums, for dis
honesty.”

J. H. H cM ILLAN,
M anufacturer of

CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS,

The addr«8 of Hon, F, A, Derthlck
at the meeting of the Fairfield granges
last (Saturday was devoted to a discus
sion of the taxation question, it was
an off-hand speech, delivered with
vigor and In clean-cut words, Mr.
Derthlck has been doing a great doal
of work In the grange of this state,
in inculcating some new Ideas on tho
subject of taxation. He regards the
present system as full of fraud, Injus
tice and oppression, and is injuring
the state, morally , and financially.
He opposes the old rule regarding
uniform taxation, which put ail prop
erty upta a level, when, as a matter
of fact, it conid not be put upon a
level, and it It wfcs, It wouldn't stay,
which fact has cheated the state out
Of millions of dollars, taxed honesty
and filled the, commonwealth with
perjury.
Mr. Derthlck plead for some ciasiflcatlon of property' that would yield a
just revenue. He did not state just
What the classification should be, but
hinted that it would possibly be a real
estate cl*?* and a personal property
class, and the latter divided into tangi
ble and intangible property, in this
way, we would derive a. large revenue
from a specie* of property that now
goes-scot free; and scot-frcorbefer-lnmlnd, because A public sentiment
exists that justifies false swearing to
make it so. ‘Was there ever a depth
of Infamy pushed upon, a community
equal to this? HoW can We wait with
patience till wo Are fifed from this
slough?
Thera la no man In Ohio doing a
more righteous service than Mr. F. A.
Derthlck, master of the Ohio grange.
We hope he wifi keep up his manly
contention, and win the whole grange
to his standard. If he does, there wifi
be something doite.—EdltOrlal, Ohio
State Journal, sept, i, J907,

FERNCUFF
MARBLE
ORAMmi
WORK*

All Work
Done by
Pneumatic
Machinery

$ * u * r * w ucox, t*m *
■ Hstti WsstMMftiKtftt

S te rlin g R e m e d y C o ., C h icag o t i r N .Y . 593

ANNUALSALE, TEN MILLIONBOXES

Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col
umns, Piers,.Etc., E tc.
Telephone 7.

Wire

C edarville, Ohio.
.

Every nerve -is a live wire
connecting som e part -of--the—
body with the brain. T h ey are
so numerous that if you pene
trate the' skin w ith th e point o f .
a needle you w ill touch a nerve
and receive a sWock—pain it is ■
called, A ches and pains com e
from a pressure, Strain -or in
jury, to a nerve j the m ore prom
inent the nerve th e greater th e .
>ain. W hen the.'p.aift com es
ft irom a large nerve it is called

IS N O W

isTAtfe TAXATION PROBLEM.

OSftO
Swallow’s Astonishing Speed.
A swallow’s speed has often been
stated to bo CO miles an hour. Re
'’ont experiments prove that a swal
nw in a hurry can travel at thft rate
a 1SCJ4 miles an hoar.

i^n-»ia^^g»WM.d:<agj«g-rlSfl-.g-SS^iferiliaWsBSiasvriiiWiiri»igr»gfi»nM^
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She who wMts the
penalty of sewing wor
ries in hot weather.
Besides we can’t prom
ise you suelr a"variety
to Select from later la
th e season. “The most
beautiful things will
be picked up first.
If you w ant the best
come early.
See the N ew G ing
ham s, ■’
they are counted very
sm art this summer for
grown-ups as well as
for children.

Neuralgia
whether it be th e facial nerves, •
or the heart, slom aeh, sciatic
or other prom inent nerve
branch. T o stop pain, then,
you must relieve th e strain or
pressure upon, the nerves.
Dr. M iles’ Anti-Pain- P ills do
this.

*'I suffered Intense pain, caused to y " -1
neuralgia. I doctored and used v a ri
ous medicines w ithout getting relief
until I henna taking Dr. Miles’
jVntl-Faln Pills. They did m e more
good than all tho medicines I. over
used. They never fail to euro m y
headaches, nnd th e ir use never leaves
an y bad after-effects.”
...
MRS. WM. BECKMASi,
057 W. 4th St*, E rie, P a,

Dr. Miles’ Antl.Paln Pills are sold by
your druggist, who Will guarantee th a t '
the first package will benefit If it
falls, he will return your money,
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

M iles M edical Co., Elkhart, Ind

miTGJUSOfi & GIBfIEY’S, B a b e r ’s
\
XENIA.

OHIO.

R ? $ (a u r a n t .

T O W N S L E V

B R O S ,.

C e d a r v i l l e , O h io .
M anufacturers of Cem ent B uilding Blocks, B uild
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us
for Cem ent w ork of all kinds. E stim ates cheer■fullyqgiven;
'
.

Any Woman Knows THAT
CLOTHES must be boiled before they can be made
perfectly clean. Any woman knows THAT. You bah
soak and you can rub—but yott cau’tget the dirtiest wash*
ing absolutely dean and white -Without boiling them with

M a p le C i t y

Soil

Washing

This wonderful Soap does the work like magic—without anything In it
to cat the clothes or the hands—without the least fading of colors or
shrinking of woolens. Maple City Soap lias made washing a fine art—*
an easy and pleasant task, by rendering rubbing and
drudgery unnecessary. For woodwork,
paint, windows and dishes it is
^ g * * *
without nu equal, You can’t
aSapTRrominG1
‘ en house rielit without it. K f l K M l^ A S n irw j
Big, white, doUble-lastnlg
cake, 5 cents at all grocers.
MAPLECITY SOAP
J WORK
Monmou
I llin
life.o is ,

Now located in the Bookwaiter Hotel Building across
the street from the old
“Adams” stand. Restaurant
in hotel lobby and dining
room on second floor, reached
by elevator. Meals 25c and
35c.
High Street, Springfield,-O.

LIQUOR onl
MORPHINE'

lire

Ushit3. Is tlio only sura and rational treatment

COLUMBUS OHIO
Old Clock In Good ftepalr,
James H, Clark, of Hardwick, Vt.
has a clock about 160 yehrs old, The
mahogany case Is seven feet tall. Th#
Works are of wood, and all the repair*
tog hooded for a long time had to b*
made on those.
»'■ »*IUUOl,MJ
tl«l?a hy S.KA, Ctitia
Ooyk. lui;r Hf.resrJ,
*»« rtatensa,M«ifyR!i!jI
laufty tptcu\
x>i I NIWTIRX. N. ¥.
VE.tfwHomowithhunTrti*. beautiful Itiuittfttofrfc
Y r.-iBoo m m * l

wirtwmm tm%

Mr. R obert Conley will entertain
Men's ' ‘Ram Coats” tho best $10\
sixteen young couple F riday even coat over shown or made. Ask to see j
ing m honor of his sixteenth birth it.
A t L iras f>. |
day,
DOBOTHY DODD Shoes, all
Mis* Sarah Wolford spout MoaMrs. .Sarah M itchell left last S at styles, widths and sizes now in. $;!
day iu Xenia,
urday for Pittsburg where she w il. and $3,50 per pair.
visit with her Bon, Jam es Mitchell
At Bird’s,! New York, -T u a census of wet
Best poljshiiig powder on earth at and wife.
and dry territory the bar ana Buf“
WISTERMAN’S
Rev. Jam es Herron of Vale, fofc sizes up the situation as follows
With four state* “ dry” by sfcatug,
. Remember the Dime soc’al given Dakota, a former student of the
Mrs. T» N. Tgrbox spent Monday by the U. P. church this evening, at college spent Thursday and Fr day and local option prevailing-In many
in Dayton.
the 'home of Mr. Robert Bird here. He Is on his way to Penn others, i t 1* said th a t m om than
Every body cordially invited. .
half tiie nation is under prohibition
sylvania.
laws.
Sweet Potatoes 25<j per* peck,
< A t B ird’s.
—You know your subscription has
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Mamo, North Dakota, Kansas and
expired on sonie paper or magazines M. E. church wULgive a Dime so Georgia are the state* where' statu
Best lino of cakes a t Nagloy Renew with me, and save expense cial a t the Foster House, Friday tory prohlbU ion rules.
and trouble,
' T. H. Tarbox, evening Nov, 22. A ll are, cordially The following statem ent of the
Bros.
conditions regarding th# states
invited,'
whom license and local prohibition
Mr. G. W . H arper spent Saturday
W illiam E, Spencer, colored, of
ju Spring Valley.
this place, was awarded a Medal by
MONEY to loan on first mortgage exist in varying degrees, compiled
by temperance advocates, is as fol
the Jamestown Exposition, on the on FABMS, only.
Bring us your eggs and butter exhibit of a Combination Bookcase,
We also have FOB SALE SOME lows;: •
Nagley Bros.
desirable farm s and several nice Alabama—Majority of the coun
Friends of Miss *Ora Carpenter CEDAKVILLE,
XENIA
and ties dry; p art of others also,. A
county option law has just been
Miss A, L. Craufurd spent Tuea- will be pleased to know th a t she JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS.
passed,
moving for state prphihltioJ)
has successfully undergone an SMITH 8c OLEMANS, CEDAR
day in Dayton.
,in the next two or three, years,
operation a t a hospital in Columbus, VILLE, OHIO. "
Arkansas-—Bixty out of seventy
—Turkeys and fitters for sale for
eight
counties dry, Much d ry ter
Mr. C. H. Crouse and family, Mrs,
Thanksgiving a t J. W. Matthews.
—Golden Rule Flour has all the
ritory m other oountteSj
flavor th at’s in the wheat, and Samuel Hftgler and daughter, Marie California—Four dry bounties and
—Carpets, mattings and linoleum* makes the biggest and sweetest loaf ahd Mrs. Janette E-kridge, spant much dry territory in other coun
Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs, H arry ties.
of any on the market.
a t McMillan’s.
. .
Vince of South Charleston. Mi’S;
Colorado—
Local option law, 1907.
Crouse and Mrs. Hagler and their
Mr, W. J. Smith has returned to
Coiinectient—Town local option,
A number of the High School stu-, daughters were guests oi Mr. James
, Columbus after a short visit here.
ninety-six no-licence to seventydents will be entertained a t the
Landaker and family of the same two license towns.
home of Mr, Robert Conley, Friday place on Friday aiid Saturday,
Hew Pancake and Buckwheat evening.
Delaware—Half-dozen dry towngFlour.
State no-hceosO campaign; vote on
A tB ird’s.
The International Live Stock
ALL AMERICA and W. L. Doug Show takes place a t Chicago begin November 5th, 1907.
Florida—Thirty dry counties ou<
—Bdy shirts and overalls 'at las SHOES for Men. $3.50 and $4.0Q ning November 30 and continuing of forty-five. Few saloons in the
per
pair.
until December 7. This county has
Nagley Bros.
A t B ird’s always had a good representation a t state, Mqve for state prohibition,
ted by Governor Broward. '
this show and it is expected that Idaho—License, Sunday law only,
Mr; Fred Fields of Dayton spent
Mr. J . H . Crawford and daughter.
Saturday with Mr, ami Mrs, W. W, Miss Martha., of Jamestown were many will go again this year. The passed 1905'.
firm of D. Bradfute & Son, will
■Cteswell,
■■■■.■.
"" T •
entertained by Mr. D. L. Crawford have their herd of Angus cattle, in II iinois—probably 200 dry towns
local :option law recently' passed,
and wife last Saturday.
the show.
Twn dry.counties. 4
—Mattresses, bed springs, the
Indiana-T hree dry counties; 71C
best to be had a t McMilltin,&.
Several of the young folks from Men’s Felt Boots $2.50 pair.
dry
township* nut of idle. H alf ol
here will attend o-party given by Men’s Leather Coats $4,60 and $5.50
population in dry territory,
Hellie
and
Ernest
B
rew
er
of
Clil—FOB SALE: One Duroo Jersey
Men’s Duck Coats $1,50 to $2.50 each Iowa—Sixty-ffvo oiit of ninety-boar.
' J . A. Burns. ton, F riday evening.
Men’S'Corduroy Coats $3.50.
nine counties dry;, eleven other
Men’s Corduroy Suits $7.60 and' $10 counties have only ono saloon town.
Mr. Jam es McClellan and daughter Men’s Corduroy Pants $2 to $3.50,
Mrs. Maggie Herb of Lilly Chapel
Move for state prohibition again un
spent the week with Mrs. J. P, Marjory of Indianapolis, cairie Wed Men’s Corduroy vests, storm cut $1.50 der way, . \ ” , *
V
Foster,
nesday evening for a short visit
A t B ird’s, K entucky— Ninety s e v e n o u t of
with relatives here.
lb) counties d ry ; ofdy te a r counties
—Rockers, couches, folding beds
I’he home of Mr. and Mrs. I. F. entirely wot, Bftloons close on Sun-'
Miss Ha Bamsey and Belta Camp Puffer was the scene of a -happy days. .
side,boards, a t McMillan’s
, .
bell are each recipients of a box of event-Monday evening when about Louisiana--Beveu-eighths of . the.
roses from Vaughna Brown of Fow twenty-four of the m erry little state dry. Order* m ay not be so- .
'New^Raisins, Figs and Dates.
ler, Cal.
friends . of their daughter, Helen, Bolted or received m dry territory.
New Currants and Peaches,
MaryJand—Ten out of- .twentygave her a surprise, the occasion
*—
A t Bird’s,
- MEN’S UNION SUITS, heavy being her 12th birthday. She Wns three counties dry, two nearly dry,
the recipient of many nice presents. an d two others where liquor is sold
• Bov, A. MrMilligan of H ew York cotton fleeced $L00 per garment;
Refreshments
were served during in only ono place,
MEN’S
UNION
SUITS,
ali
wool,
will, preach Sabbath, for th e R. P.
$2,00
per
garment
tiie
evening
and
they went away Massacbusette—Local option by
congregation,
•
\
A t B ird’s,' w jshiugiier many happy birthdays oRtes and town*, $50 being-dry aftA
100 wot. Lawj.iMrfefc and well en
in the future.
Mrs. I r a Townsley and son Ralph,
forced,
Messrs.
F
rank
Tarbhx
of
Xenia
visited tha - first of the week with
and W, H ,1B arber of this place have
Rev, Riley Little, who had bam. Mich%an^~G6ia&ty opfcmm with a
Spring Valley friends. 3
=
gone to
on a.burning trip. pasaaehlng jin epteago for several few dry con n #**,. i f county Vote#
in small,
hBff,-*
t
„
■
>
—Second hand pheaton for sale .'at Thanksgiving,
0
denorhination mi* moved from (had:
J , H. Wolford’s.
city* to a suburb of Pittsburg, where Minnwoti^jQtoense, wijR, yillage
dry mtmtblpitlte
accepted a call' to » local option;
A few- lines inserted m the Herald is has
—Curtains to a t yoiir windows will re n t your house, hell w hatever ?/esbyterian congregation. Rev, tie*, Sunday closing m * n tlra* ta|#
a t MeMilian’s.
yon have, or bring you ju s t w hat Little has been tlm guest of rela Miesisstppl—Sixty .eight out of’
you w ant to buy. The cost is small tives here tor several days, this be seventy-five counties dry. State
prohibition campaign actively un
ing Ills former l nne.
Messrs. C. ,H. Crouse and C: C. even though the rerurns are great.
derw ayWelmer have each purchased new
According to dispatches from Col M issouri-Forty
m eat wagons.
i.
The John Salmon sale of PolandSunday closing rigidly ehifdrc«d4by
Cbina hogs a t Washington C. H. umbus Attorney General W ade Governor
Folk.
EUiswjU
endeavor
to
collect
hack
last
Thursday
resulted
in
•’the
sixty
The W. C. T. U. will meet Thnr»»
Montana—License.,
i;,
day November 21st in the R. P; head sold bringing’an average of $75 titles on tho corporation known as Nebraska—Village and City op
tho Xenia, Cedarville and Jam es
per head. One pig sold for $050.
church a t 2 o’clock.
town traction company. This com tion {400 dry and flfloi Wet fdwns,
N evada-Llcens* with little re—Typewriters of all makes can be pany was incorporated'several years striction. N o chance tb ^nte oh
. WAHTED. B utter and Eggs,
rented. Remingtons’ S m ith Premier, to build a road between the points question of prohibition,
Call us up for prices,
-- - ~
A tB ird ’s. Underwoods, Olivers. A t Lim- named. Tho late Dr. LoWes of DayNew
Hninphiiire^Nominally
pro
bocker’s, In the Arcade, Spring- ton was back ot the enterprise. The hibition, modified by local sentiment
Frey line or the Springfield, Wil
field, O.
Mrs, Anna MV Townsley enter
mington and Cincinnati traction Trend Is toward prohibition 1 62 per
cent of population in d iy territory.
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CASTOR IA

I s Kind You Hats AlwaysBa«gM

Our Stock
of
; MEN’S .*
BOYS
and
LITTLE
FELLOWS
ffrm
SUITS, OVERCOATS A N D H A T S
Is Complete. W e Have Them, the Best $10, $12.50
and. $15.00 Suits in the County. L et us show them
to you /
1
Little Fellow ’s Suits $1.50 to $5.oo.~

Bird’s Manunoth Store.
'. T he damp, cold weather that^s sure to coine makes foot protection ..necessary.
Better buy a pair of our Waterproof

V IS C A L IZ E D

SQ jLE

SH OES, F E L T

* ; T IC S , A L A S K A S O R

BOOT

RUBBERS

;

,

Ahd defy the cold and wet. W e yell the Ball Brand, Boston and Bay State
Rubbers. These goods ate acknowledged by all who are posted on Rubbers to be
the best the market affords, and the prices at which we are selling them are b et
ter value than any Rubber you ever saw. That means a saving of from 15 to
20 per cent, quality considered, We have every style you can think of for

Men, W om en, Boys and Girls,

No. 7 East Main Street,

Springfield, Ohio,

The Hunting Season Is Here
And in our round-up sale of Guns an<iAmmunitfenswhich will be held
during the next few weeks,. Sportsmen will be able to secure-the bargains-----of their lives.

WE

ARE

H EA D Q U AR TETS FOR E V E R Y 

T H IN G T H E H U N T E R N E E D S
We carry the best Guns, we handle the best Ammunition, we have been
in the business for years and we know our business, we sell you a better
Gun than any other house in the city and we can repair your Gun prop
erly if it is out of order.
^
Come in and see us. Headquarters for Sporting Goods.

.

P . S la c k ’s S o n s ,
112 East Main Street,

Springfield, Ohio.

GET OUR PRICES O N

PRINTING

■ at

To Cure a Cold in One Bay

t <*8Laxative Bromo
Smm Wskm %we**M ia pM

QwiimeTaMet*.

moutfas.

- This signature#

tkirecOri{» .
la TwoRsys.
Ofnevary

For

HUNTERS PREPARE

SH O ES

W «|

WREN’S

TH A T BEAR

INSPECTION
Are the kind you always find at Baldwin's. Our
line of Ladies' and Gents’ Footwear for Fall and
Winter are the result of careful selection by our
buyers from the market’s best known makers,
and mirrors the real snap and style of Dame Fash
ion in all leathers and lasts for the young man and
lady, while the older folks have a goodly collection
Of the more conservative shapes.

FOR TH E MEN
Florsheim Shoes.............................................. $5.00
. The Crossette.S hoe.................. ............... ..$400
The Baldwin’s Special. ............. $2.50 an d $4.00

FOR TH E W OMEN

•

The Ideal Shoe............................... ; ............. $3.5,0
Majestic Shoes....................; ......................... $3.00
The H. & M. S hoe............... ......... $2.00 and $2.50
Shoes Right.

Prices Right. .

Make Us Prove It.

m
’

a m

.Springfield, Ohio.

’ 25 E ast Main Street,

QaEUt and rabbits will be afe tbs
mercy of the sporting element
after the 15th. The open season in
Ohio allows the hilling of rabbits
and Virginia patridgo or quail from
th a t date to December 5. Tho seas
on for woodcock and Carolina dov*
is from September l.
,
Rail, snore birds, plover, snipe,
goose, cluck, swan, coot, Sept. to
Doc. 1, and from ’March 1 to April
20. Raccoons from Sept, 1 to Oct,
15,
.
’
Protected—Ruffed giouse, Mon
golians, English, ringneckecl or
other pheasants until Nov. 10, 1008;
Antwerp or homing pigeons ii
definitely.
Prohibited—The shooting of ducks I
or other water fowl on Sunday'
or Monday or any week, or shooting
same before sunrise or after sunset;
hunting of expQsing implements for ■
;
hunting, on Sunday shooting V ir
ginia patridge, quail or dove except
when flying; selling any game killed
within this State or exporting same.
Bag Limit—Eighteen quail, dove,;
woodcock, geese, rail, snipe, shove
birds or plover; twenty-five ducks
and ten squirrels. Non-residence;
license required,. $15.
. -

PENSION CHECKS.
Columbus Journal: I t has been
announced from Washington banks
th a t local banks need haye no fear
in regard to the cashing of the pen
sion checks for the quarter tying
up currency. Heretofore it has
taken some time to receive the cash
for tiie checks, as they have gone
through the regular bunking pro
cedure, but instructions from the
treasury department are to cash the
checks and send them direct to the
sub-treasury which will rem it cur
rency for them. This will clear ufj
a situation which bankers in the
present tight condition o f' the
money m arket were inclined to.
view with some concern.

Public Sale!

H ere is
The season for fail shooting is close at, hand, and
we are ready tp supply you with none b u t reliable and
'
goods. H ere are a few of the sea*
Eonable articles:
Single and Double Guns, Winchester and Marlin Re
peaters. Hunting Coats, Leggins and Trousers,
Sweaters and Jerseys, a t prices th a t are right.
For Shot-Gun Shooters: Peters Shells, also Win
chester an& U. M. O. ;
_
,

.

■.

Geo. Fleek ec Co.,
GENERAL SPORTING GOODS.
16 S. LIMESTONE STREET,
SPRINGFIELD, O.

The undersigned will sell a t pub
lie sale on the Joseph "Waddle farm
5$ miles south of Springfield and 3
miles north of Clifton between the
pike and the old Clifton road,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20,
Commencing at12: V0, sharp,
m
HEAD OF HOUSES
)6
' Consisting of l gray mare 14 years,
old, weight 130J pounds, will work
any Where and a good driver; 1 black
mare, weight 1300 pounds, will hitch
any place and is an extra good lead
e r; 1 bay xnaro 6 years old, weight
1200pounds; by Quaker Boy, 1 bay
m are iy e a rs old, weight loot) pounds
l Stallion, Cedar Wilkes, sired by
Redwood, data is Pearl Wilkes, she
by Wheeling Wilkes, and she by.
George W ilkes; l general purpose
mare, 0 years old, bitch any place;
1 fine brood marc, Daisy, full sis
ter of Maple Bell, and a line driver;
1 driving colt coming 8 years Old,
sired by Wiltaons, dam is Daisy,
and She by .Lady Hancock, been
driven a few times; 1 colt coming 2
years old, sired by Edwin Simmons,
dam, Daisy, and is a very promising
colt; 1 fam ily driving hor3e, « n y
one can drive him.
3
HEAD OF HOGS
3
Consisting if 2 brood bqwjt with
pig; 1 hoar hog 1 year old.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consist!iig of 1 two horse_\yagon;
3 breaking plows; 1 Evan’s harrow;
1 Monarch riding corn plow, good as
new; H eed cutter; road wagon; 1
sot of single harness; 2 seta of good
work harness; bridles; collars;
doublo-trces;T corn sled; 1 heating
stove and oilier articles.
200 Shocks of Coru; Hay in Barn {
Fodder in Shock.
Terms Made Known Day of Sale

E LM E R W A D D L E
^

S^ree^

m al1 Or

111611 w^ ° are dressed the
best and who have the ex11 elusive style about them
p|Ls&i th at K any' always gives
their patrons are those
whom we have fitted to a
£ l k \ j „ suit of clothing, a Prince
Albert, a cut-away o r a n
Overcoat, If you want to
appear a t y our best choose
your fabrics now and have your suit or overcoat made
] g

_

_

^

... ...

;

•

.

. . .

..

Kany, The Leading Tailor,
”

Xenia. Ohio.

YOUR APPETITE
tf your appetite is poor, eat m eat. T o tem pt
your appetite and nourish the system our choice
m eats are not excelled by anything, T h e w eak
and the strong, the sm all an d the h earty eater
Alike enjoy them ,

C, C; WEIMER,

TITUS & CORRY, Auct's.
R. F. K ER R, Clerk.

Public

Sale!

that

th

:

Store News
N ow is th e tim e to buy your F U R N IT U R E and C U R T A IN S before the H oliday R ush. Select
your H oliday p resents--w e w ill lay them aw ay and deliver a t a n y tim e to suit you. O ur stock w as
never better; prices never cheaper. O U R C L U B P L A N of B U Y IN G places our entire stock of F U R 
N IT U R E an d C U R T A IN S in reach of everybody. W e offer you the best selection of F u rn itu re in
the city
per cent less th a n •any other house.

Furniture Specials
We have on sale 100 Golden Oak or imitation
Mahogany Rockers. Regular price d* | A f
$3.00* Choice,
................. tD 1 • V O
E xtra large weathered oak Tabourettes, only 50
in the loti and only two patterns. Reg- *2A —
ular. price 7 5 c... *...............................
O /C

Bed Special
Including Iron Bed; Mattress and Spring. Reg. ular selling price $12.00. For com- (J®O f"J\"
... plete o u tfit,....................................... O O * I u

S O M E G R E A T S P E C IA L S IN

Lace Curtains
Choice of 50 designs in Nottingham Cur- i C Q tains; regular price $1. P air............, . . , U V L
Choice pf 25 designs Nottingham Cur, tains; regular value $2.00. ..............
.500 pairs Swiss Curtains; regular price 35c
pair ............. ...... A \ . ; ................... .
1,000 Curtains Ends, worth 50c and 75c
each. Each.

Extra Special Sale of Gas Stoves and Gas Ranges in Our
Busy Basement, Saving of 25 Per C ent from Regular
„Values *, J^C
JSC.
JSC
JSC . . JSC
JSC ■ 'JSC

Blankets, Comforts and Bed Spreads.
T h e w eather m an says—cold w eather from now on during the w inter m onths. . H °w are you
fixed for B ed Coverings? W e own today the largest and best selected stock of Bed Coverings in
Ohio*-"bought m onths ago, before th e great advance in price of all com m odities, direct from the m ills
T h a t’s w hy w e can m ake such prices as these for today’s selling. If interested com e th is m orning
for it in h ard ly probable th a t you’ll have th e opportunity again this year of buying Bed Coverings
a t these prices.

| A A For full size Marseilles

A O ^ F o r full size Honey Comb
V O L sp icad s, worth $1.19.
(j* |
F or full size Marseilles
*0 P attern Spreads worth

jpI

$1.25.

V

w orth 12,75.

Cotton Blankets
' Jf i sy Pnk, 3 *cases of fleeced
U / v Cotten Blankets 10-4 sizes
In tan and gray, sold everywhere
a t 50c.
Pair for full ID 4 Cotton
Blankets, good heavy nap,
in ta n and gray, with fancy bor
ders to match. Regular value 85c
^ y ff-y P a ir for Cotton Fleeced
/ ty C Blankets, German wool
finish, in tan, gray and white, 11-4
sizes, assorted colored borders.
W orth $1,00.
d* “I A A P air for extra large
<i|]Jl * U U Cotton Blankets, in
Lan, gray and white, shell stitched
edges. This is the best Blanket
on the market to-day for the
flioney.

UOv

W ool Blankets
P air for California
$ 3 .5 0 Wool Blankets, in all

We will offer at. Public Sale, a t
our late residence, known as the
Tecitmseb Nurseries, ensfc of Cedavvilie, on tho Columbus pike,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, '67
Sale to commence promptly a t 12
o’clock, noon, the following de
scribed property to wit: v
4
HEAD OF HORSES
4
Consisting of l six-year old geld
ing; 1 twelve year old mare; 1 six
teen year old m a re ;l two-year old
filly sired by Advisor, dam. West
Egbert. This is a standard bred fil
ly of great promise.
9
■HEAD OF CATTLE
9
Consisting of two milk cows; 1
yearling heifer; 1 Jersey cow, giving
goocHlow-<^’m ilk; 2-gtadn.. Jersey
Money to loan on first mortgagecows, milking but will freshen soon,
excellent young cows; l one-year real estate. A ny amount up to
old Jersey iieifer, safe in calf;l one- $20,000. Before you borrow, call at
year old Polled Jersey, eligible to this office fot information.
register; 1 two-year old Polled J e r
sey, eligible to register, due to
freshen February 3.
$100 Rewards $106*
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 3 farm wagons, 1
dump cart; 1 spring wagon; 3 top,
The readers of this paper will be pleased
buggies; 2 sleighs, (1 a fine cutter
with swell bed); 1 Steel field roller, to karn IbSt there is at least one dreaded
1 fanning m ill; 1 cider mill; 1 011- disease that science has been able to care in
rtaix Power, 5 or 0 row field sprayer all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hull's
(the potato growers machine); I hay Catarrh Care 1#the only positive ’core now
rake; * fodder cutters, hand and known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
power; 1 two horse power, Jack and beiiift a constitutional disease, requires a
couplings complete; 1 Stool barrow;
1 breaking plow, 1 riding corn plow; eonstitnlfonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
1 walking tonguoless plow; 1 B uck-; Ctiroia taken internally, acting directly tipeye grain drill; cultivators; shovel on tin; blood and niueotis surraees of sy&tem
plows; 1 corn sliellor and other tools thereby deattaving the foundation of the
too numerous to montlorf. g iron (license, anil gtvioj? the patient Strength by
kettles and 1 copper kettle (12 gal building up the eonstitHtion and assisting
lon).
Also some household and
kitchen furniture, consisting of two nature iu doing Its work. Tho proprietors
heating stoves; 1 cook stove; tables; have so much faith is Its enrntivo powers,
etc. One Parlor organ, (Smith’s that they offttr one Hundred Hollars for any
American). , %
^
(W:e that It fail* to cute, fiend for list o
COBushels of Old Corn m the Crib testimonial*.
. . .
55 Shocks of Co*n in Shock. .
Aftlttm, If. 3. (HF.VKY tc Co, Toledo 0.
Terms Made Known Day of Sale Sold by Hrujptftf* 75c,
b.a
c q jjwv* fktttuy m *«* «><> ^
S. TP. BAKER Atmt.
Lunch at 1J:80,

For full size, extra
Fheavy Honey Comb
Spreads, worth $1.50.
, .
( j* | *7 C For extra large Mar4 ) l « / u s e i l l e s P a t t e r n Spreads
worth $2,00. '
„5 ■

•PI.IIU
$1.19.
$ 2 .2 5 size
for extra heavy, large
Marseilles Spreads
'pattern spreads, worth

th e popular colors, also fancy
plaids in pinks, light blue' and
sanitary. Regular value . $4,50 ^
( t i l - Q Q Pak,jfullsize Califor« p O » / 0 nia Wool Blankets, in
white, gray and fancy plaids,
measures 72x84 inches, combed
yarns and extra good weight,
Regular valne $4.75.
d » E A A P air; extra fine'CallU U forma Lamb’s Wool
Blankets, steam shrunk and guar
anteed strictly all wool, both warp
and filling. Come in white with
dainty pink, blue and buff bor
ders, also grays, sanitary, scarlet
and fancy broken and even checks
in tans, light blue, pinks, grays,
black afid white, red and black
and sanitary. Regular value $6.00

COMFORTS
O F ^ 'E a e h for good heavy Bed
O O v Comforts, covered with
chintz, stitched closely, good sizes.

Regular value $1.19.
| A A Each, for good big Bed
«|J l • U V Comforts covered with
silkoline, and knotted very closely
good range of patterns, corded
with pure white cotton. Regular
value $1.19*
(P | 7 C Each, for full size Bed
O Comforts, extra good
quality, assorted' patterns,''very
fluffy and knotted closely Regu
lar value $2.25.

M aish Comforts
We are sole agents for th e cele
brated Maish Laminated Cotton
Down Comforts. These Comforts
have a world reputation for their
softness and superior finish, very
fluffy and a good imitation of
Eiderdown, advertised in. all the
leading magazines of the country.
Prices range from $2.25 to $5.00.
Ask to see them.

The Edward Wren
S P R I N G F I E L D , O H IO .
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WE SELL THEN
G uaranteed to le a v e no foul
odor or sw eat the room.
A^R to see the m u ch ialKed of

Wil s o n & r e z n o r
GAS STOVES
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